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Medical system study is one of the main concerns in medical anthropology. Arthur
Kleinman presents it through professional, folk and popular perspectives. Based on
this theory and the field work I have conducted in Zhenghe village in Beichuan
County, all methods Zhenghe people use to cure will be presented as biomedicine,
traditional Chinese medicine, folk treatment, and herbal remedies. Except the normal
use of those methods, they also make changes to adapt to the physical, social, and
cultural context. Shuobingjianyao is the adaptive change in biomedicine, which means
asking someone who goes to the town to bring medicine back by the way.
Moxibustion was widely used before the biomedicine was set up and now it is part of
Zhenghe people’s medical memory. Folk treatment is an indispensable part of the
whole medical system. It is still used although it is less compared to the past. Zhenghe
people have large and amazing herbal knowledge. I summarize four ways how to use
herbs in Zhenghe, which respectively are the ordinary use, xiaodanfang, tufang, and
mifang. Ordinary use means people use only one herb to cure small diseases or
illnesses. Xiaodanfang are the specific prescriptions. Tufang means old-fashion ways
which are still used and herbs in tufang always work as the assistant factors. Mifang is
secret knowledge upheld by small part of the population and inherited in families. The
distribution of herbal knowledge is also discussed through the gender and age
differences. All materials were collected during the field work. The field work
methods include participant observation, informal interviews, semi-structural
interviews and plant interviews.
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Anthropology(13th ed.)②，研一第二学期的 Research Methods in Anthropology:
Qualitative and Quantitative Approaches(5th ed.)③，研一暑期为期一个半月的田野
调查，研二第一学期的《田野报告撰写》；2012 年 6 月 10 日至 7 月 24 日于福
建省漳州市华安县绵治村进行的以草药为主题的田野调查，让我得以将所学与实
践结合，并激发了对植物的人类学研究的兴趣；随后阅读了 Ethnobotany:







① Benjamin Koen: Beyond the Roof of the World: Music, Prayer and Healing in the Pamir Mountains. New York:
Oxford University Press. 2009.
② Carolr R. Ember and Melvin Ember: Culture Anthropology(13th ed.). Prentice Hall. 2011.
③ Russell H. Bernard: Research Methods in Anthropology: Qualitative and Quantitative Approaches(5th ed.).
New York: Altamira Press. 2011.
④ C. M. Cotton: Ethnobotany: Principles and Applications. Chichester: Wiley. 1996.
⑤ Paul E. Minnis(eds.): Ethnobotany: A Reader. Norman: University of Oklahoma Press. 2000.







































② Arthur J. Rubel and Michael R. Hass: Ethnomedicine. In Carolyn F. Sargent and Thomas M. Johnson(eds.),




































草药药方的标准时，对此有较为详细的说明⑥；G. J. Escobar、E. Salzar与M. Chung
对秘鲁首都利马地区婴儿腹泻的病源探讨⑦；Donn V. Hart以菲律宾和马来亚的
体液病理学来探讨东南亚的民间医疗历史⑧；Arthur J. Rubel对德州以西班牙语
① Arthur Kleinman: Patients and Healers in the Context of Culture: An Exploration of the Borderland between of
Anthropology, Medicine, and Psychiatry. Los Angeles: University of California Press,1980, p.30.
② 石奕龙：《应用人类学》，厦门：厦门大学出版社，1996 年，第 306 页。
③ 同①，p.28.
④ John M. Janzen: The Social Fabric of Health: An Introduction to Medical Anthropology. New York,
McGraw-Hill. 2002, pp.32-44.
⑤ 同上，pp. 54-55.
⑥ C. H. Browner: Criteria for Selecting Herbal Remedies. Ethnology24(1), 1985, pp. 13-32.
⑦ G. J. Escobar, E. Salazar and M. Chung: Beliefs Regarding the Etiology and Treatment of Infantile Diarrhea in
Lima, Peru. Social Science and Medicine 17, 1983, pp. 1257-1269.
⑧ Donn V. Hart: Bisayan Filipino and Malayan Humoral Pathologies: Folk Medicine and History in Southeast

















（sorcery）致病说。巫术作为病源的研究可追溯至 Forrest E. Clements，他总结
了非工业社会中的五个致病因素，分别为：妖术（sorcery）、失魂（soul loss）、
打破禁忌（breach of taboo）、被可致病的物体入侵（intrusion by a disease object）、
被灵魂入侵（intrusion by a spirit）②；然而他的研究受到了 Arthur J. Rubel 与



















① Arthur J. Rubel and Michael R. Hass: Ethnomedicine. In Carolyn F. Sargent and Thomas M. Johnson(eds.),
Medical Anthropology: Contemporary Theory and Method(revised edition), pp. 113-130. London: Westport,
Connecticut. 1996.
② Forrest E. Clements: Primitive Concepts of Disease. University of California Publications in American
Archaeology and Ethnology 32(2), 1932, pp. 185-252.
③ 同①。
④ George M. Foster: Disease Etiologies in Non-Western Medical Systems. In Peter J. Brown(ed.), Understanding



























在亚洲地区从事医疗研究较为著名的无疑是 Charles Leslie 与 Arthur
Kleinmen。Charles Leslie不仅为多元治疗的探讨提供丰富的田野资料，亦组织了
相关研究，出版书籍等，包括 1976 年的《亚洲医疗体系》（Asian Medical Systems）






（Patients and Healers in the Context of Culture： An Exploration of the Borderland
between of Anthropology, Medicine, and Psychiatry）一书中得以体现。
非洲医疗研究可从早期的人类学研究说起，E. E. Evans-Prichard的《阿赞德
人的巫术、神谕与宗教》（Witchcraft, Oracles, and Magic among the Azande⑤）便
① Claude Lévi-Strauss: The Sorcerer and His Magic. In Peter J. Brown(ed.), Understanding and Applying
Medical Anthropology, pp. 129-137. Mountain View: Mayfield Publishing Company. 1958[1998].
② 克洛德·列维斯特劳斯：《象征的效力》，载于克洛德·列为斯特拉斯著、张祖建译：《结构人类学》， 第
197-219 页，北京：中国人民大学出版社，2006 年。
③ Kaja Finkler: Sacred Healing and Biomedicine Compared. Peter J. Brown(ed.), Understanding and Applying
Medical Anthropology, pp. 117-128. Mountain View: Mayfield Publishing Company. 1994[1998].
④ John M. Janzen: The Social Fabric of Health: An Introduction to Medical Anthropology. New York,
McGraw-Hill. 2002. p. 36.















是其中重要的著作。随后在 1970 年代影响重大的学者为 Charles Good，他在肯
尼亚从事田野调查，并于 1987 年出版《非洲的民族医疗体系：肯尼亚农村与城
市的传统医疗模式》（Ethnomedical Systems in Africa： Patterns of Traditional




















① Mansell R. Prothero: Ethnomedical Systems in African: Patterns of Traditional Medicine in Rural and Urban
Kenya by Charles M. Good. Annals of the Association of American Geographers, Vol.78, No 1, 1988, pp. 743-744.
② Sheila Cosminsky: Ethnomedical Systems in African: Patterns of Traditional Medicine in Rural and Urban
Kenya by Charles M. Good. American Anthropologist, New Series, Vol. 90, No 3, 1988, pp. 717-718.
③ Wilbert M. Gesler: Ethnomedical Systems in African: Patterns of Traditional Medicine in Rural and Urban
Kenya by Charles M. Good. Geographical Review, Vol. 79, No. 1, 1989, pp. 128-130.
④ Thabo T. Fako: Ethnomedical Systems in African: Patterns of Traditional Medicine in Rural and Urban Kenya















相联系，而西方生化医学则以疾病作为研究起点①。Anthony C. Colson与 Karen E.
Selby认为医学人类学研究可分为民族医学（ethnomedicine）、医学生态学（medical
ecology）、健康问题研究（health problems research）与健康保健系统（the study of
health care delivery systems），民族医学着眼于文化，不包含西方医学体系，多为
拉美地区、美国本土少数群裔与东南亚研究，医学生态学以疾病为出发点与研究
中心，健康问题研究与健康保健系统探讨着重应用性研究，以人类学家供职于医




















① Horacio Fbrega, Jr.: Medical Anthropology. Biennial review of anthropology, vol. 7, 1971, pp.167-229.
② Anthony C. Colson and Karen E. Selby: Medical Anthropology. Annual Review of Anthropology, Vol. 3, 1974,
pp. 245-262.
③ American Anthropological Association: What is Medical Anthropology?. Medical Anthropology Newsletter,
Vol.12, No. 4, 1981, pp. 7-8.
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